
MINUTES OF KCAFU AGM 24TH OCTOBER 2012  

VENUE:  31 HILL BROW, BEARSTED, MAIDSTONE ME14 4AW 

Present at meeting:  Peter Huggins, Jane Clayton, Dominique Kennett, Catherine Gandolfi, Corsini 
King.  

1. Apologies were received from Helen Easter, Meg Shepherd-Foster, and Andrew Nesbitt. 
2. Minutes of last meeting were taken as read. 
3. Matters arising: JC still looking into cost of new county year flashes.  CK compiling list of 

recipients of county colours to be put onto website. West Kent committee rep position is still 
open at the present time.  PH bought the 800N plastrons for the county kit. The £750 grant 
from KCC has again been awarded to the county. The mini fence kit bought last year with the 
KCC grant has again been well used, but some of the guards on the foils have broken, Leon 
Pauls have replaced them. 

4. Officers reports:  
Chairman’s report and Captain’s reports separately attached. 
Treasurer’s report and Schools secretary report not available at this time.  

5. Election of officers:  
With the exception of the School’s secretary, the current committee were all willing to stand 
and were therefore re-elected en bloc, proposed by Catherine Gandolfi and seconded by 
Corsini King. 
Meg Shepherd-Foster is the new schools secretary, proposed by Jane Clayton and seconded 
by Peter Huggins.  
The committee wishes to thank Tim O’Connor for doing this job for the last few years, and 
Peter Huggins will write to him on behalf of the committee. 
Chair:                                                     Peter Huggins 
Vice chair/Secretary:                           Jane Clayton 
Treasurer:                                              Ian Hamilton 
Captain:                                                 Corsini King 
Schools Secretary:                               Meg Shepherd-Foster 

6. Election of area representatives:    
East:                                                         Dominique Kennett 
Mid:                                                         Helen Easter 
West:                                                       Catherine Gandolfi 
                                                                  Jane Clayton to email Andrew Nesbitt of Blackheath to 
see if he would be willing to stand as a West Kent area representative. There are more clubs 
in this region and it would help to have 2 committee representatives.   

7. Auditor:                                                   John Anderson 
8. Website manager:                                 Dr. Richard Phillips 
9. Child Protection Officer:                       Dominique Kennett 
10. A.O.B. 

       County Captain put forward John Pryor and Taran Nicholls for their county colours and this        
was approved by the committee.   



Helen Easter asked if the county could buy some of the new regulation sabre gloves to add 
to the county kit, this was approved by the committee. 
The county has accumulated a stock of kit that is available for club members to use at 
county competitions.  They should contact Peter Huggins if they wish to do so. 
Foils – size 0, 3, and 5 
Sabres and Epees. 
Lame jackets – foil and sabre. 
Masks – foil and sabre 
Body wires – Foil and epee. 
Club jackets and 800N plastrons 
Set of mini fence equipment (diary held by Jane Clayton who should be contacted if clubs 
would like to loan this for taster sessions etc) 
Job descriptions need to be written for all committee positions – Peter Huggins and Jane 
Clayton to write them. 
Contact details for county clubs need to be updated on the county website – Jane Clayton to 
look into this. 
A new date for the senior county foil was discussed as it was cancelled last weekend due to 
lack of entries.  Peter Huggins suggested that it was held on the same day as the county 
team foil in April.  Jane Clayton to contact Blackheath, who run the team event, to see if they 
would be willing to run this combined event. Peter Huggins and Jane Clayton to work out the 
rules for the combined competition. 
Corsini announced that Bromley borough had recently finished 6th in the London Youth 
games and Manola Toschi-Restivo was honoured as the Bromley Coach of the year.  
Jane Clayton was awarded the County Master at Arms trophy for last season. 
Mallard fencing club have won the Cyril Lee Trophy for last season’s results in the County foil 
championships.  
 
 


